
SOF Grant: Programming Request (FY17) #2 

Submitter's Name * Lawrence Salcido 

Submitter's Number * (661) 805-5091 

Submitter's Email * lawrence.salcido@email.bakersfieldcollege.edu  

Submitter's relation to the Student Organization * Club President 

Name of Student Organization * Tutoring Club 

Mission of Student Organization * The Tutoring Club has the purpose of creating an environment which fosters learning and 

cooperation between tutors of different departments and students in order to enhance the experience 

and development of those attending Bakersfield College. 

Title of Program * Returning Tutor Q&A and Social 

Date of Event * Friday, October 7, 2016 

If the same event reoccurs, please submit all 

dates: 

 

Start of Event Time: * 11:00:00 AM 

End of Event Time: * 1:00:00 PM 

Location of Program * Fireside Room 

Are the Event Details confirmed? * Requested but not confirmed 

Is the event open to all BC Students? * Yes 

Is the event open to Community Members? * No 

Expected Attendance Range * 25-40 

Does your program include food? * Yes 

If there any other StudOrgs, Departments, or other 

groups that are co-sponsoring this event with you, 

please list them here. 

 

If there any other Admissions Charge, how much? 

 

Brief overview or synopsis of your proposed 

event * 

The Returning Tutor Q&A and Social is an event to help foster new friendships and share knowledge between new Bakersfield College tutors and returning Bakersfield College tutors. This 

event will hold two sections, the lunch portion in the beginning and the Q&A section after to help new tutors feel more welcome. 

https://owa.kccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=ymOTGunnYACdW-zoP4Y6F1Ns7Nsf6jOJzFTVwB2NBjsiGtbi7gzUCG0AYQBpAGwAdABvADoAbABhAHcAcgBlAG4AYwBlAC4AcwBhAGwAYwBpAGQAbwBAAGUAbQBhAGkAbAAuAGIAYQBrAGUAcgBzAGYAaQBlAGwAZABjAG8AbABsAGUAZwBlAC4AZQBkAHUA&URL=mailto%3alawrence.salcido%40email.bakersfieldcollege.edu


Rationale of the proposed event * The tutoring club is meant to encourage cooperation between tutors. With the last few semesters there has felt like a divide between new and returning tutors that grows with each semester. 

Our hope is to use this event to close that gap by taking tutors away from work and encourage a more social, friendly environment. 

Methods of Advertisement * Tutoring Club members will be attending the new tutor training classes to advertise verbally along with handouts with information on the event. 

Methods of Evaluation * Asking new tutors for feedback regarding the effectiveness of the event and observation of new tutors in the Tutoring Center. 

Advisor Statement * QA Advisor Statement.docx(Moved to Dropbox) 

Total Funds Requested * 0 

SOF Grant Itemized Budget Report 

 

Quote Attachment * Pizza Quotes.docx(Moved to Dropbox) 

Quote Attachment 
 

Quote Attachment 
 

Quote Attachment 
 

Quote Attachment 
 

Quote Attachment 
 

In order to submit a SOF Grant, all names listed on 

the StudOrg Leadership Membership must agree to 

the SOF Grant and Finance Process and Policy. The 

submitter agrees on behalf of all members of the 

organization. * 

 I/We Agree 
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